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The Sydenhain District Medical Society has considered
this aspect of the questioil at several 'meetings and has
recently unauiinously resolve'd
That, subject to an)y muititual arranlgemiienit betweeni thle prac-

titioel.res conlcerie(i. where a doctor (A), (luring the w-ar,
acqjuires patienlts wlho would preswunably have, gonie to ai
a.bsenit colleague (B , lie is at liberty to conitinue in attenld-
atice onl paymenit to B of a purchlase price equivalenit to the
: ees earned durinig thellast compl ete( yeri of B's absence,
with tie addiitiou! Qf 25 per cent.

It is fully realized thlat tle resolutioni of a local medical
*;dic:iety can only be bindingoi its owni Iembers but it is
Il6ped that its publicationi may lead to a- wider dis-
cUSsioD, aind if thle schieme meets withi approval to its
general adoption.-I ama, etc.,

AL.M. STEWART,
Honorary Secretary. Sydenham District

Dulwicb, Jan. 14thi. Medical Society.

MEDICINE AND THE LAY PRESS.
*31R,- You lhave opportunely aud effectively rebuked

"Our Medical Correspondent " of tle Timnes, on account
of the harm hie may lhave done or may do, by publishing
in thie lay press his somnewlhat unidigested and perfunctory
opinions on mlnedical theories of disease; yet it seerms
to me one may read these views of his, hlowever mislead-
ing, witlh equanimity, knowing how little they will affect
mDedical opinion as a wlhole. But wlhen "Our Medical
Correspondent " deals witlh mnatters of public policy, sucll
as the proposed M1inistry of Healtlh, or the question of
handing over the medical officers of tlle R.A.M.C. hlolus
bolus to the tender mercy of hiis niew found friend thle
D)irector of Medical Services to the Ministry of Pensions,
I am muclh more concerned as to tlle amount of harm
whiclh lhe may do.
However unreasonably, the public is apt to take the

views of this anonymous mnember of the medical pro-
fession as representing the considered opinion of tlle pro-
fession as a wlhole upon m-atters wliclh (to our discredit
be it said) we lhave discussed little, and as to wllich we
hlave a.s yet decided nothib.9";
Two thoughts arise: (1) 'The Britislh Medical Associationi

slhould at the earliest possible moment- reconsider and
redefine its policy on suclh vital mnatters a`s the establishl-
ment of a Ministry of Health, a State Medical Service,
and the future treatment of our war-disabled men.
(2) Some means slhould be found of rendering innocuous
s4lch. pronouncements as thqsef of "Ou .Medical Corre-
spondent" in the Timtes.

A-s expressions of opinion, if publislhed in a medical
jouarnal, " Ourr Medical *Correspondent " niiglht quite
justifi4bly state hiis views, over hlis owln signature. The
mledical profes.sin would- know lhow to appraise tllem
hlt publislhed in agreat iewspaper to the public, wlho m)ay
r,egard tlhemi a's-authoroitative, serious harm-br mijay result to
thje State and to the Iinedical profession. MMy tem-uporary
emrlploy'ment in the IR.A.M.C. prevents mile fromii signing lmy
nanle-.JI am, etc.,
January 12th "' SAMO1TH.'

TEl1M101"ARARILY COMMISSIONED OFFICERS AND
ACTING RANK.

IN the JOULNAL of 'March 16th, 1918, p. 330, the substanice
was giveil of a General Rouitine Order applyin«g to thle
E'xpeditionary Forces, -which laid down that aii officer
of the R.A.MI.C. (Regular, Special Reserve, Territorial
Force, or Temporary) below the i'ank of miajor, holding an
appoinitment dbfinitely assigned to a miiajor in war estab-
blis)hments, fiiiglht be granited the acting rauk of major
t4 fill a vacancy. Tlulporarily commissionied officers
granted such acting ranik- would receive the pay and
allowanceA of£ a miiajor withi special- provision for the
adjustment of their gratuity.

In: reply to various inquiries, we uniderstanid tlhat thle
fol1qwing is a correct statement of the special provision
in question:
In the case of a temporary officer giveui such acting rank he

will be granted thie pay and allowainces of major. As regar(ds h is
g ''ti'ty no fumithef contract gratuity Will be issued wlhile the
offidXr oldS thd k6'ting ranks of major:. If thie; officer's services are
tergimihated u etbectisg rank isr tilltheld, te gratuity gwil be
caleklated as laid down in Art. 497 (6} of the Pay Warranit, and

that amount will be issued less -te amountsalready received
unider the conitract. In the event-of the officer ceasing to hold
the acting rank, the contract coniditionis -will again apply, and
any gratuity that may have falleni due iunder these conditions
wvill theni be issuied.

OFFER OF REGULAR COMfNMISSIONS P.A.M1.C.
WVE believe tlhat in 1916 miiedical officers servinig tem-
porarily in the arimy were invited to apply for permiialnent
commnzissions in thI R.A.M.C., and a nunmber of those wlho
applied were sub'-piieqiletly chosen for this purpose {9ni tlie
reconimendation f their superior officers. At the dlose of
last year commanding officers of mliedical uniits abroad were,
we understand, again instructed to fturnislh lists, atranged
in order of m-nerit, of Special Reserve, Territorial Force, anid
temiiporarily comimissioned officers R.A.MI.C., who desired
permanent commlissions in the corps, and could be specially
recommended. The termis of appointment were announced
to be as follows:

1. Officers will be appoiinted in the perianeint rank of lieu-
tenaint, but if already holdiiig the ranik of captain wvill begrainted the temporary rank anld pay of captaini for the period
of the wvar. If holding the ranik of lieuteniant, they will be
promoted to the rank of temporary captain for tlhe period of
tlle war on the coilpletion of onle vear's service in ttie usual
way.

2. Commissioned mobilized service as a medical officer
reindered since the begiiining of the war vill be permitted to
reckon for substantive promotioni to captain.

3. Previous service will counlt towards retirement on retired
pay or with gratuity under thle provisions of Article 540 (11) Pay
Warranit.

4. Officers wlho have drawn a gratuity will not be required to
refund it, but no further gratuity will be issuable.

5. The limit of age is 28 years, but approved candidates will
be allowed to deduct from their age the period of their
mobilized service if such dedtuction will brinig themi within- the
age limit.

'UNIVERSITY OF LIVERPOOL.
THE followilng candidates have beeni approved at the examina.
tion for tlhe diploma in Ptublic Health:
Shaikh Ghlulam Mohamied, P. P. Wright.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENTOLAND.
A QUARTERLY Council was held on Janiuary 9th, when Sir
George Makins, president, was in the chair.
Donations to the Library.-The tbhanks of the Council were

givein to Mr. Alban Doran for presenting to the library five
volumes of his literary contributions, together with five other
volumes of pamphlets anid articles, mainlyon anatoiical aildgynaecologidal subjects.

Piactiedl Anatomty. - The Counicil adopted the following
resolutionl, proposed by Mr. H. J. Waring:

That, in purstuance of the action taken by the Council in 1915, the
president be requested to represent to His Majesty's Government
that, in any legislation relatWUg to the promotion.et ths publichealtb, prpvision should be wnade for ensuring ap adoquate supply
of nmaterial for the anatoulicat and surgical instruction of sttudents
and practitioners of medicine.

DR. WILLIAMi LONEGBOTTO.M, wlho died at Slheffield on'
December lZthj, 1918, was born at Leeds i; 1858; le
studied at Edinburgh in medicine in 1880 anid soon after
taking the diplomas of L.R.C.P. and S.Edin. settled in
Slheffield. He built up a large practice thlere, and held
appointnments under the Shleffield Board of Guardians
from 1888 until -his deatlh; hie held also tlhe lhonorary
appointment of medical officer to the Girls' Orplianage of
tlhe National Union of Teaclers. During thje period of the
war, Dr. Longbottonm, thouglh not in rtobust healtlh, refused
to spare hjirmself, and continued to work at full pressure;
tlhereby he enabled othlers, younger andi Inore fit than
hinmself;1 to unldertakee': military Work emewhere. His
exertiong during the last Yfur `e,rs hiortened hjis life, and
le was laid aside fronm wto f'or 'ii few montlhs before his
death. Dr. L&ngbottomi' had z' striking personality. He
was always ready to clianmpion gny cause that had to do
with the uplifting of his profession, and his straight-
forwardness was the .adwiratipn of all wlo. knew hjim.
Naturally of a cleerful 'i positiqn lie lhad a great influence
for good, and was beloved by all whlo came in touch with
hiinm. Dr. Longbottom in survivedl by a widow and three
dauglhters.
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